Discover all Malta with our routes including Valletta, 3 Cities, Temples, Marsaxlokk, Blue Grotto, Mdina, Mosta & Sliema!

Combo 1: 1 Day + Harbour Cruise €28 instead of €33

Combo 2: 2 Day + Harbour Cruise €43 instead of €50

Combo 3: 1 Day + Harbour Cruise + Gozo €50 instead of €56
   Inc. transport to/from ferry

Adults €17 1 Day Ticket
€32 2 Day Ticket

Children 5-14 €10 1 Day Ticket
€18 2 Day Ticket
## SHUTTLE SERVICE - Bugibba, St Julians, Sliema To Valletta Waterfront CitySightseeing Terminus

### ROUTE STAGE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stage</th>
<th>Stops</th>
<th>Times</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bugibba (Topaz Hotel) (Stop for Shuttle Service to Golden Bay)</td>
<td>08:00, 08:30, 09:00, 09:30, 10:00, 10:30, 11:00, 11:30, 12:00, 12:30, 13:00, 13:30, 14:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Bugibba Jetty (Seatrips Outlet)</td>
<td>08:02, 08:32, 09:02, 09:32, 10:02, 10:32, 11:02, 11:32, 12:02, 12:32, 13:02, 13:32, 14:02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Bugibba (Santana Hotel)</td>
<td>08:10, 08:40, 09:10, 09:40, 10:10, 10:40, 11:10, 11:40, 12:10, 12:40, 13:10, 13:40, 14:10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Malta National Aquarium</td>
<td>08:15, 08:45, 09:15, 09:45, 10:15, 10:45, 11:15, 11:45, 12:15, 12:45, 13:15, 13:45, 14:15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>ITS Roundabout</td>
<td>08:30, 09:00, 09:30, 10:00, 10:30, 11:00, 11:30, 12:00, 12:30, 13:00, 13:30, 14:00, 14:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>St George’s Bay, St Julians (CitySightseeing Route Stage)</td>
<td>08:34, 09:04, 09:34, 10:04, 10:34, 11:04, 11:34, 12:04, 12:34, 13:04, 13:34, 14:04, 14:34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Westin Dragonara, St Julians</td>
<td>08:36, 09:06, 09:36, 10:06, 10:36, 11:06, 11:36, 12:06, 12:36, 13:06, 13:36, 14:06, 14:36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Hilton Malta, St Julians</td>
<td>08:40, 09:10, 09:40, 10:10, 10:40, 11:10, 11:40, 12:10, 12:40, 13:10, 13:40, 14:10, 14:40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Spinola Bay, St Julians</td>
<td>08:42, 09:12, 09:42, 10:12, 10:42, 11:12, 11:42, 12:12, 12:42, 13:12, 13:42, 14:12, 14:42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Balluta Bay, St Julians</td>
<td>08:45, 09:15, 09:45, 10:15, 10:45, 11:15, 11:45, 12:15, 12:45, 13:15, 13:45, 14:15, 14:45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Sliema Ferries (CitySightseeing Route Stage)</td>
<td>09:00, 09:30, 10:00, 10:30, 11:00, 11:30, 12:00, 12:30, 13:00, 13:30, 14:00, 14:30, 15:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Valletta (Phoenicia Hotel)</td>
<td>09:15, 09:45, 10:15, 10:45, 11:15, 11:45, 12:15, 12:45, 13:15, 13:45, 14:15, 14:45, 15:15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Valletta Waterfront Terminus (Change For North &amp; South Route)</td>
<td>09:30, 10:00, 10:30, 11:00, 11:30, 12:00, 12:30, 13:00, 13:30, 14:00, 14:30, 15:00, 15:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Bugibba (Topaz Hotel)</td>
<td>10:30, 11:00, 11:30, 12:00, 12:30, 13:00, 13:30, 14:00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**08:00 & 12:30 Shuttle Service from Bugibba terminates in Valletta**

**14:30, 15:30 Shuttle services return directly to Sliema, St Julians, Bugibba Route Stage (Shuttle Transfer)**

**15:00 Shuttle Service return directly to Sliema, St Julians, Bugibba & Mellieha Route Stage (Shuttle Transfer)**

Shuttle Service is with no commentary and can be operated with closed Mini Buses & Coaches

**To Visit Malta Experience & War Museum please Change Bus in Route Stage 19 or 20**
Adults €17, Children €10,
Ticket valid for 1 day

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Route Stage</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>San Anton Gardens</td>
<td>9:45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mdina Main Gate</td>
<td>10:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rabat - Domus Romana</td>
<td>10:05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ta Qali - Aviation Museum</td>
<td>10:15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ta Qali - Crafts Village</td>
<td>10:20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ta Qali - Mdina Glass</td>
<td>10:25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mosta Church</td>
<td>10:35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valletta - Phoenicia Hotel</td>
<td>10:50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valletta - Auberge de Castille</td>
<td>10:55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valletta Waterfront Terminus (Change For North &amp; South Route)</td>
<td>11:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valletta Waterfront Terminus (Change For North &amp; South Route)</td>
<td>11:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valletta Waterfront Terminus (Change For North &amp; South Route)</td>
<td>12:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valletta Waterfront Terminus (Change For North &amp; South Route)</td>
<td>12:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valletta Waterfront Terminus (Change For North &amp; South Route)</td>
<td>13:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valletta Waterfront Terminus (Change For North &amp; South Route)</td>
<td>13:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valletta Waterfront Terminus (Change For North &amp; South Route)</td>
<td>14:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valletta Waterfront Terminus (Change For North &amp; South Route)</td>
<td>14:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valletta Waterfront Terminus (Change For North &amp; South Route)</td>
<td>15:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valletta Waterfront Terminus (Change For North &amp; South Route)</td>
<td>15:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valletta Waterfront Terminus (Change For North &amp; South Route)</td>
<td>16:00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Combo 1:** 1 Day + Harbour Cruise
€28 instead of €33

**Combo 2:** 2 Day + Harbour Cruise
€43 instead of €50

**Combo 3:** 1 Day + Harbour Cruise + Gozo
€50 instead of €56

inc. transport to / from ferry

**TO VISIT MALTA EXPERIENCE & WAR MUSEUM:** Please change bus in Route Stage 9 or 10.
# NORTH ROUTE

## ROUTE STAGE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Route Stage</th>
<th>Times</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Valletta Waterfront Terminus (Change For North &amp; South Route)</td>
<td>9:30 10:00 10:30 11:00 11:30 12:00 12:30 13:00 13:30 14:00 14:30 15:00 15:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mdina Main Gate</td>
<td>10:00 10:30 11:00 11:30 12:00 12:30 13:00 13:30 14:00 14:30 15:00 15:30 16:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valletta Waterfront Terminus (Change For North &amp; South Route)</td>
<td>11:00 11:30 12:00 12:30 13:00 13:30 14:00 14:30 15:00 15:30 16:00 16:30 17:00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**16:00** Services return directly to Sliema, St Julians, Bugibba & Mellieha Route Stage  (Shuttle Transfer)

**16:30** Services return directly to Sliema, St Julians, Bugibba Route Stage  (Shuttle Transfer)

**17:00** Change to South Route service to return directly to Sliema, St Julians, Bugibba & Mellieha Route Stage  (Shuttle Transfer)

**To Visit MaltaExperience & War Museum please Change Bus in Route Stage 9 or 10**
SOUTH ROUTE

PotOn HopOff

- Adults €17, Children €10,
- Ticket valid for 1 day

MULTI LANGUAGE

- Combo 1: 1 Day + Harbour Cruise €28 instead of €33
- Combo 2: 2 Day + Harbour Cruise €43 instead of €50
- Combo 3: 1 Day + Harbour Cruise + Gozo €50 instead of €56 (inc. transport to/from ferry)
# SOUTH ROUTE

## ROUTE STAGE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Route Stage</th>
<th>Time Table</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Valletta Waterfront Terminus (Change For North &amp; South Route)</td>
<td>9:30, 10:15, 11:00, 11:45, 12:30, 13:15, 14:00, 14:45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tarxien (Temples &amp; Hypogeum)</td>
<td>9:45, 10:30, 11:15, 12:00, 12:45, 13:30, 14:15, 15:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hagar Qim Temples &amp; Mnajdra Temples</td>
<td>11:00, 11:45, 12:30, 13:15, 14:00, 14:45, 15:30, 16:15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valletta - Phoenicia Hotel</td>
<td>11:30, 12:15, 13:00, 13:45, 14:30, 15:15, 16:00, 16:45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valletta Waterfront Terminus (Change For North &amp; South Route)</td>
<td>11:45, 12:30, 13:15, 14:00, 14:45, 15:30, 16:15, 17:00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Last South Route departs between 14:45 & 15:00 (Depending on the arrival of the shuttle bus)

17:00 Services return directly to Sliema, St Julians, Bugibba & Mellieha Route Stage (Shuttle Transfer)
### Gozo HopOn HopOff

**10 Stops Including**
- Citadel
- Ggantija
- Dwejra
- Ramla Bay
- Marsalforn Bay
- Xlendi Bay

**Prices**
- Adults: €15.00
- Child: €9.00

**Transport to ferry from hotels in the following locations (approx):**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Valletta</td>
<td>08.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sliema</td>
<td>08.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Julians</td>
<td>08.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bugibba</td>
<td>09.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mellieha</td>
<td>09.15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Return transfer from Cirkewwa Harbour back to Hotels at 17.15

**Gozo Ferry Ticket not included.**

**Departures**
- Every 45 min

---

**Combo 3: 1 Day + Harbour Cruise + Gozo**

€50 instead of €56

inc. transport to/from ferry
### Gozo HopOn HopOff Timetable

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Route 1</th>
<th>Route 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>1</strong> Mgarr</td>
<td>9.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2</strong> Xewkija</td>
<td>9.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>3</strong> Savina Creativity</td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>4</strong> Victoria - To Dwejra</td>
<td>10.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>5</strong> Ta’Dbiegi</td>
<td>10.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>6</strong> Dwejra</td>
<td>10.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>7</strong> Ta’Pinu</td>
<td>10.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>8</strong> Victoria - To Xlendi</td>
<td>10.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>9</strong> Fontana</td>
<td>11.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>10</strong> Xlendi</td>
<td>11.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>11</strong> Victoria to Marsalforn</td>
<td>11.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>12</strong> Marsalforn</td>
<td>11.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>13</strong> Ggantija</td>
<td>11.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>14</strong> Ramla</td>
<td>12.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>15</strong> Nadur</td>
<td>12.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>16</strong> Mgarr</td>
<td>11.35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Child:** €9.00  
**Child under 5 years:** FREE

- **Departures:** Every 45 min
- **Pickups:**
  - Valletta: 7.45am
  - Sliema: 8.00am
  - St Julians: 8.15am
  - Bugibba: 8.30am
  - Golden Bay: 8.40am
  - Mellieha: 8.45am
  - Marfa: 8.45am

- **Return Transfer:**
  - From Cirkewwa Harbour back to hotels at 1700

- **Gozo Ferry Ticket not included.**

- Some Buses are wheelchair friendly

- **Gozo HopOn HopOff Timetable**

- **Operates Mondays to Saturdays**
Combo 1:
1 Day + Harbour Cruise
€28 instead of €33

Combo 2:
2 Days + Harbour Cruise
€43 instead of €50

Combo 3:
1 Day + Harbour Cruise + Gozo
€50 instead of €56
inc. transport to / from ferry
Join us on a Harbour Cruise and witness Malta’s living past. Cruise around the two natural harbours on either side of Valletta - Marsamxett Harbour and the Grand Harbour.

A detailed commentary will unfold the history of Valletta and the Three Cities connected with two Great Sieges of 1565 and 1942, as well as all the other places of interest including the historical forts, battlements and creeks which can only be admired from the sea. Captain Morgan’s Harbour Cruise is renowned for its detailed commentary. We cruise into every creek showing you the closest possible views.

**Departure:** Daily from Sliema Ferries

March, April, October and November
10.30am
11.30am*
12.30pm
1.15pm*
2.45pm

May to September
10.00am
11.00am
12.15pm
1.15pm
2.45pm
3.30pm

*Optional

**Adults:** €16.00  
**Children under 12 years:** €13.00

A fully stocked bar and toilet facilities are available on board.

All prices are inclusive of VAT

The company reserves the right to alter or cancel this Excursion according to prevailing weather conditions.
Fireworks Tour

FIREWORKS - we drive to one of the local Villages where we take this unique opportunity to mingle with the locals as they celebrate their Village Festivities with an abundance of fireworks displays. The night skies become alight with spectacular colours of gold and silver rain, fountains of rockets decorate the night, absolutely breathtaking!

Return after the fireworks.

Price:
Adults €15, Child €9

Fireworks Tour
03 May 2014
31 May 2014
07 June 2014
14 June 2014
28 June 2014
05 July 2014
12 July 2014
19 July 2014
26 July 2014
02 August 2014
05 August 2014
09 August 2014
14 August 2014
23 August 2014
30 August 2014
06 September 2014
07 September 2014
13 September 2014
04 October 2014
25 October 2014
07 December 2014

Feast
St. Publius
St. Joseph
St. Philip
Our Lady Of Lily
Our Lady Of Lourdes
St. Andrew
St. Joseph
St. Sebastian
Our Lady Or Mount Carmel
St. Domenic
Christ Our Saviour
St. Lawrence
Assumption Of Our Lady
Assumption Of Our Lady
Conversion Of St Paul
St. Catherine
Nativity Of Our Lady
Our Lady Of Graces
Our Lady Of Rosary
Our Lady Of Girdle
Immaculate Conception

Place
Floriana
Hal Ghaxaq
Haz Zebbug
Mqabba
Qrendi
Hal Luqa
Hal Kirkopp
Hal Qorni
Zurrieq
Valletta
Hal Lija
Vittoriosa
Mqabba
Mgarr
Hal Sań
Zurrieq
Naxxar
Haz Zabbar
Gudja
Gudja
Cospicua

Pickup Times (approx.)

Mellieha
18.45hrs
St. Paul’s Bay
19.10hrs
Bugibba
19.15hrs
St. Julians
19.45hrs
Balluta
19.55hrs
Sliema
20.00hrs
Valletta
20.10hrs
Village Festa - We drive to one of the local villages where we take this unique opportunity to mingle with the locals as they celebrate their village festivities with an abundance of fireworks displays. The night skies become alight with spectacular colours of gold and silver rain, fountains of rockets decorate the night, absolutely breathtaking!

**Fireworks Tour**

**Pickup Times (approx.)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Village</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mellieha</td>
<td>17.30hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Paul's Bay</td>
<td>18.00hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bugibba</td>
<td>18.15hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Julians</td>
<td>18.45hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balluta</td>
<td>18:55hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sliema</td>
<td>19.00hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valletta</td>
<td>19.15hrs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Price:**

- Adults €15
- Child €9

**Street decorations and processions with the statue of the patron saint, accompanied by local brass bands, traditional festa snacks and traditional nougat. Visit the church, decorated at its best for the festa.**

**Parish Church** - The Village Church at its best in all its festa splendour. Experience a part of Maltese culture, pay a visit to at least one of the many village festas held during spring and summer season. We visit these celebrations on an open top coach bus where we experience Maltese village life at its best.

**Village Festa Feast Place**

- 04 May 2014 St Publius Floriana
- 01 June 2014 St Joseph Hal Ghaxaq
- 08 June 2014 St Philip Haz Zebug
- 15 June 2014 Our Lady Of Lily Mqabba
- 29 June 2014 Our Lady Of Lourdes Qrendi
- 06 July 2014 St Andrew Hal Luqa
- 13 July 2014 St Joseph Hal Kirkopp
- 20 July 2014 St Sebastian Valletta
- 27 July 2014 Our Lady Or Mount Carmel Hal Qormi
- 03 August 2014 St Domenic Zurrieq
- 06 August 2014 Christ Our Saviour Valletta
- 10 August 2014 St Lawrence Hal Lija
- 15 August 2014 Assumption Of Our Lady Vittoriosa
- 24 August 2014 St Leonard Mqabba
- 31 August 2014 Conversion Of St Paul Hal Kirkopp
- 07 September 2014 St Catherine Hal Safi
- 08 September 2014 Nativity Of Our Lady Zurrieq
- 14 September 2014 Our Lady Of Graces Naxxar
- 05 October 2014 Our Lady Of Lily Mqabba Haz Zabbar
- 26 October 2014 Our Lady Of Rosary Gudja
- 08 December 2014 Our Lady Of Girdle Gudja
- 08 December 2014 Immaculate Conception Cospicua
A brilliant evening to begin your hols! Tonight, every city you visit is beautifully lit. In Valletta, the lighting over the beautiful bastions and fortifications are truly breathtaking, followed by a visit to “Malta 5D” exploring the island in a different dimension. At this venue, stop for an optional free cold drink. We proceed to the city of Mosta which is renowned for the size of its church which will be lit in its entirety for you to appreciate and in order to ensure you get a great view. Finally walking the narrow streets of Mdina at night will make you quiver, but don’t worry as our guide will join you.

Price per person:
Adults - € 20.00 / Children - € 10.00

Pickup times

Cirkewwa Area 18:30
Mellieha 18:45
St. Paul’s Bay 19:00
Bugibba 19:15
St. Julians 19:30
Sliema 19:45
Valletta 20:15
Enjoy our Captain Morgan’s renowned Harbour Cruise for a 90 minute night cruise around the two main harbours in Malta; Marsamxetto Harbour and Malta’s renowned Grand Harbour. Boat will disembark you in Marsamxetto where you may board the City Sightseeing bus to the 3 cities. These Three Cities, which is the collective name for the 3 cities of Cospicua, Vittoriosa and Senglela, are enclosed in a 5km long fortification wall that was built by the two brothers and grandmasters, Rafael and Nicholas Cotoner.

* Itinerary may be altered at the company’s discretion

**Price per person:**
- Adults - € 25.00 / Children - € 15.00
- Accompanied only by driver

**Pickup times**
- Cirkewwa Area 18:30
- Mellieha 18:45
- St. Paul’s Bay 19:00
- Bugibba 19:15
- St. Julians 19:30
- Sliema 19:45
- Valletta 19:45
Marfa, Mellieha & St Paul’s Bay Hotel pickup times
(passengers will join Green Route in Bugibba)

Riviera Resort / Ramla Bay Resort
08.00 09.00 10.00

Mellieha Bay Hotel / Mellieha Holiday Centre
08.15 09.15 10.15

Seabank Hotel / Luna Holiday Complex
08.20 09.20 10.20

Maritim Antonine / Mellieha Centre
08.30 09.30 10.30

Return from Valletta Waterfront City Sightseeing Terminus to Mellieha Area @ 15:00 16:00 17:00

GOLDEN BAY SHUTTLE SERVICE
operates from May till October

From Topaz Hotel to Golden Bay
(Route Stage Stop 1)
10:45 11:45 12:45

Return from Golden Bay to
Sliema, St. Julians, Bugibba, Mellieha
16:00 17:00
Step back in time on our 1950’s Vintage Bus and enjoy the spectacular illuminated Grand Harbour, the stunning Birgu waterfront and lamp lit streets of Mdina by night.

Adults: €15  Child: €8 (under 12yrs)
Price includes: Pick up from your accommodation & back
Every Thursday Night / Duration of tour approx. 4hrs / Accompanied only by driver

Pick Up Time
Cikewwa & Mellieha: 19:00 // Xemxija: 19:15 // Bugibba: 19:30
St Julians: 20:00 // Sliema: 20:15 // Valletta: 20:30

BOOK THROUGH YOUR REPRESENTATIVE

Hotel to airport transfers made easy
why hassle when you can shuttle?
with the Official Malta Airport Shuttle Bus Service

maltatransfer.com
Malta International Airport, Luggage Reclaim Hall, Luqa LQA 4000
Private cab service and point to point transfers also available.
Purchase your tickets from any CitySightseeing outlet.
or on 21332016 / 79646481
**TERMS & CONDITIONS**

1. **TICKETS**
   All sales are final tickets and cannot be exchanged or money refunded. Tickets to travel obtained from unauthorized source, stolen, copied illegally or counterfeit will be seized and cancelled without compensation. The ticket to travel remains the property of CitySightseeing Malta and must be made available for inspection by the guide, driver or any official of the said company on demand. Receipt of the ticket without immediate objection shall be deemed acceptance of and agreement to these terms and conditions.

2. **PRICE**
   Only those items on the brochure are to be considered as included in the price of the tour. Any other items, such as entrances to heritage sites, museums and lunches are not included in the price unless expressly stated.

3. **PERSONAL BELONGINGS**
   Patrons of the service are requested to take care of their personal belongings while on tour. CitySightseeing Malta shall not be liable for any lost, stolen or damaged personal belongings during the course of the tour/service. CitySightseeing Malta will make every effort to maintain a regular service, but does not guarantee to do so. CitySightseeing Malta shall not in any way be liable to the ticket holder for loss, damage, inconvenience or delay in consequence of any failure, alteration, suspension, cancellation of the route or termination of service.

4. **THIRD PARTY LIABILITY**
   All open top double decker buses are covered with a Third Party Liability insurance as required by the Maltese law.

5. **GENERAL CONDITIONS**
   Patrons of the service are requested to remain seated at all times while the open top double decker bus is in motion. The above conditions shall for effects and payments be governed by and according to the laws of Malta. All times and routes may be varied in cases of severe weather conditions or if disruption occurs because of roadworks, marches, processions etc. Whenever possible advance notice will be given of such occurrences but this cannot be guaranteed. CitySightseeing Malta reserves the right to operate closed buses or minibuses in case of breakdown or bad weather.

6. **BOOKING WITH CITY SIGHTSEEING MALTA**
   Kindly make your way to the nearest bus stop however should you require a transfer from your hotel to the nearest stop.

   From 0700 - 1900hrs daily Call +356 2010 2090 or +356 9982 2416
   From 1900 - 0700hrs daily Email: info@citysightseeing.com.mt indicating passenger’s name, number of pax, pickup point and room number (in case of hotel)

   Island Sightseeing Limited, Triq il Kappella ta’ Santa Marija, Naxxar, Malta Email: info@citysightseeing.com.mt | Web: www.citysightseeing.com.mt | +356 2010 2090 or +356 9982 2416

---

**We are a Worldwide operator with 95+ locations**

- Athens
- Bath
- Belfast
- Bristol
- Brussels
- Cambridge
- Cardiff
- Cape Town
- Copenhagen
- Chester
- Dublin
- Edinburgh
- Glasgow
- Istanbul
- Lima
- London
- Malaga
- Milan
- Naples
- Oxford
- Paphos
- Rome
- San Francisco
- Seville
- Singapore
- Stratford-upon-Avon
- Sydney
- Tallinn
- Warsaw
- Washington DC
- Windsor
- York

Keep your ticket and present it to staff in any of our tours worldwide to receive your discount

For a full listing of all our tours visit [www.city-sightseeing.com](http://www.city-sightseeing.com)